ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As per IFCC, the reference values are the clinical measurements which are interpreted against the values extracted from the control subjects/groups in order to exactly interpret the health status. 1, 2 The main concept of establishing the reference values had been adopted by the health care professionals, chemists, laboratory staff, and clinicians in view of establishing the legislations. 3 The literature review of different areas of world has shown a great variation in haematological parameter and indices due to various factors involvement like socioeconomic status, maternal age/ mode of delivery, complications during delivery, sampling site, high altitude, seasonal variation etc. [4] [5] [6] The accuracy of reference values is important in order to diagnose and manage a disease prior the occurrence of its complications.
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The National literature is very deficient on the subject. However, only one published study results are available which was carried out at Karachi, Pakistan by Qaisar et al; (2009). The study had focused the reference values of mean haemoglobin, total white blood cell counts (WBCs) and plateletcounts. 10 Therefore this study was planned to establish the reference values of haematological indices amongst various infantile age groups. The accurate After a brief clinical examination healthy, conscious and a febrile neonates to one year of age group infants were included in the study. While pre mature infants, or those having a history of any congenital disorder, blood loss, use of drugs, haematenics, presence of systemic illness or in case infant's guardian not willing for consent, all were excluded from the study.
A written consent from parents was the pre-requisite of study. Afterwards 2.5 ml of venous blood sample was drawn aseptically from all the candidates and preserved in Ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid (ED'TA) anticoagulant. These were ultimately analyzed by Sysmex KX-21 machine (three part differential) at Haematology Department of AFIP for blood complete picture indices [MCV, MCH, MCHC, Hematocrit (HCT) and RDW. Analysis of variance, frequencies, percentages, mean values and standard deviations were assessed for statistical inference by SPSS version 16.P value less than 0.05 was considered significant different. A significant difference (p Value <0.05) was noted for HCT when compared the values of newborn-03 month, newborn-06 month, newborn-09 month, and newborn-one year, 03 month-06 month, 03 month-09 month, 03 month-1 year of age. While the difference was non-significant between 06 month-09 month, 06 month-1 year and 9 month-1 year.
RESULTS

Numerical
A significant difference (p Value <0.05) was noted for MCV when compared the values of newborn-to remain four groups, 03 month to remaining three groups and 06 months to remaining two groups. While non-significant difference was observed between 09 months and 01 year of age infants.
A significant difference (p Value <0.05) was noted for MCH when compared the values of newborn-to remain four groups, 03 month to remaining three groups and 06 months to remaining two groups. While non-significant difference was observed between 09 months and 01 year of age infants.
A significant difference (p Value <0.05) was noted for MCHC when compared the values of newbornto remain four groups, 03 month to remaining three groups, 06 months to remaining two groups and 09 months to 01 year of age infants.
A significant difference (p Value <0.05) was noted for RDW when compared the values of newborn-to remain four groups, 03 month to 06 months, and 06 months to 01 year & 09 months to 01 year. While non-significant difference was observed between Amongst the quantitative variables, mean values and the standard deviation were used in order to assess the accuracy of results amongst males and females of different age groups (< 27 days to 1 year) as shown in Table-I. The frequencies and percentages of haematological indices amongst different age groups (< 27 days to 1 year) were the qualitative variables used for the current study as shown in Table- I.
DISCUSSION
The values of haematological parameters currently used in our country are usually derived from the data of Western populations.
11,12
The overall mean MCV found in the current study was lower in < 27 year, 9 month 1 year, comparable to 6 month and higher in 3 month as compared to that in Western population. 12 Females presented higher value of MCV as compared to male in one year age group. However a decrease in this value was observed with growing age from < 27 days to one year age group. Findings by Myhre et al; (1970) support the current findings. He described a lower MCV value along with high haemoglobin and RBC count as a result of increased erythropoiesis due to hypoxic stimulus at high altitude. 13 The overall mean MCH value in the study was slightly higher in case of <27 years of age comparable to the value in three onths and lower than six months, nine months and one year as compared to the range in Western population. 12 In this study, the mean values were increased with growing age. Gender does not have effect on the current values of MCH, except in one year age group, where the value was higher in female.
As compared to the Western study, MCHC mean values were lower than that observed in 6 month, 9 month and one year age groups. It was comparable to < 27 days and 3 month age groups. The present mean value decreased with growing age. Like the MCV and MCH, the MCHC mean values in the current study were similar to the observations by Mitchell et al (2006) in infants. 12 The overall mean value of haematocrit in the current study was higher as compared to the range in Western countries in age group of < 27 days. While the comparable values were observed for 3, 6, 9 months, and one year of age groups. 12 The current study results have shown that the value was statistically higher in one year old females. This can be comparable with the study carried out at Uganda by Lugada et al in (2004) . After a study in Uganda he reported rise in haematocrit with age and no obvious gender effect up to 13 years. Furthermore, variations in haematological reference values between African and Western population has been also reported. 14 The current mean RDW value was higher in case of < 27 year of age and one year age groups when compared to that in Western populations. 12 The value was comparable to the reported Western value in 3 month group, lower in 6 month group and 9 month. The RDW mean value of current study in all five age groups have shown higher values i.e. >40% when compared to < 33% reported by Lugada et al (2004) in one year healthy babies. 14 Choi et al (1998) had described the demographic effect upon variation in different blood counts amongst the residents of Italy, Pakistan Malaysia, New Delhi, Russia and Nigerian. 15 The reference range must be reviewed for the specific localities due to significant differences and variations. 15, 16 Pakistan has a strong social setup, rising from the previous century, which leads to certain food habits and food fads that cannot be altered. The huge joint family system with one earning hand results in nutritional deficiencies especially among the growing children. The government is also not able to provide assistance to support such families and individuals. In Pakistan and other developing countries most of the hospital laboratories are using the reference values and ranges recommended by the Western studies. There are no elaborate studies available locally which could help in formulating reference ranges for haematological indices. The goal of the present study was to establish the reference values for haematological indices in infants of Rawalpindi / Islamabad. This will help the clinicians to compare the laboratory test results with locally generated reference ranges. 12 They are the useful tools to accurately diagnose and hence manage the underlying disease. Moreover, timely provision of treatment can reduce the infant morbidity and mortality rates.
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CONCLUSION
A variation and decrease in all these reference indices hematological values was observed from <27days to one year of age infants. Therefore the values reported in this study can be used as a local reference for the newborn aged between <27 days and one year of age. These reference values must be reviewed for different localities (due to their dependency upon various demographic
